
At the Tims of Lincoln's JScarcity of Hickory.
Hickory, one of If hot the most

Use for Spider's Silk.

Several small articles of wearing ap-

parel have been made of silk woven
from spiders' wsbb, and they were

valuable "f ur native woods, has be
come &6 Scarce that many substitutes 0 jERi' JiWELL ALLMA ICES V"I have been active In many

campaigns, but in none In which h&ve of necessity been found for it.
The wonderful lnreasa In the de--tne beat Impulses ol human nature

were so forceful and effective and arous-- j the finer cass had Prjch to do wlth RHEUMAC1DE goes right to the seat of the disease, sweeps
all the germs and poisons out of the blood, cleans up all the plague-spo- ts

in the body and sets all the organs to work again in

found to be more durable, lighter in
weight, and more pleasing to the touch
than articles made of the ordinary kind
of silk. Spiders' Milk is not likely to
become popular, however, becauso spi
ders Cannot bo cultivated profitably
owing to their enormous appetites.

Nature s way. Purely vegetaDie, non-aicono- uc, 11 1 yei me
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same
time regulates the liver, tones up the stomach and builds
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is the. only remedy
that cures rheumatism to stay cured
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER & WORLD.

the virtual exhaustion of the great
American hickory forests. England,
Germany, China, Australia, South
Africa and the South American coun-
tries made strong r?:ttsittonft Ob th
American supply.

Years ago the supply of this fine
wood north of the Ohio River had
been exhausted. Dssplle substituted
and changed conditions, hickory re-

mains One of the most valuable of
American woods.

The spidef ought not to ba regarlcd
as an enemy to mankind, for it does

great service as a deotroyer of insects
The speed with which it can gobble up

ed the masses to so high a pitch of al-

most religion? fervor as in that of l8C0,"
writes Carl Schurz in the February
AIcClukk's. Ilia account of this cam-

paign is full of charm, honor and sig-

nificant. The life-lik- e portrait of

Cba'je, with his personil fascination
aul his re Uess ambition, the descrip
tiou of the political personal of the
famous Wigwam convention, the sketch
of Lincoln receiving the newt of his
nomination, and the picturesque ac-

count of stumping Illionls, are givu
with a freshness and animation which
lend to all the Sob tins memoirs the

of experience transcribed on the
spot. This 19 the most interesting ar-

ticle that has appeared tn the Ameri-
can series dealing, as it does, with

a house fly is amazing. It has been
ca'cu'ated that a man, eating at the
came rate as a spider, would require "
whole fat ox for breakfast, an ox and

ss a bbb rrni bissbbbbbbbbbbbibbbifive eheep for dinner, for supper two
bullocks", eight sheep and four hogs
and, just before retiring, nearly four
barrels ol fresh fish." It is however, a
wasteful feeder, and often only sucks

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE.

RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases after all
other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin
Percelle. of Salem. Va.. soent S200 in medicines and hun

be juices of its victim, discarding the

TJirthnlerr Tt Lhimneys.
flh'mueys are modern; that Is,

chimneys with fireplaces and flues.
None of the Roman ruins show chim-
neys like ours. There is now 1 th
restored building. I. ifCrculkneum
and Pflrip!i. Roman architects
?t3niplalned that their decorations
were smoked up. A kitchen in
Rome was always sooty. Braziers
were used in the living rooms. The
chimney of antiquity consisted f h
hole In the roof. The wealthy Ro-

mans used ftftrefully dried wood,
whlea would burn in the room with-
out soot. The modern chimney wa
first used in Europe in the fourteenth
century. The oldest certain Recount
of a ohimney placfl it In Venice, ia
1347.

i: re solid parts.some of the dramatic episodes ol the
ante-bellu- m period. A Foolometer,

Scott's Monument In Edinburgh.

dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last he was cured
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. C. Dietrich, of
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says it has "made him a new
man.' Mrs. S. A. Combes, 114 S. Cilmor street, Baltimore, says
it cleansed her blood, tc k away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist

Some yisitors who were being shown
over a pauper lunatic asylum Inquired
of their guide what method was em sells
ployed to discover when the inmates and recommends Rheumacide.
were sufficiently recovered to leave.

After Noted Doctors Failed.
ilere is a Case cured by fcHEOMA-CID- E

after noted New York special-
ists had failed. Mr. W. R. Hugheswrites from Atkins. Va. :

"Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE
have entirely cured me of a lone- -

"Well," replied hej "you see, it's this
way. We haVe a big trough of water
and we turn on a tap. We leave it

standing case of rheumatism and
greatly improved my general health.running and tell 'em to bail out th,e

water with pail untill they've emptied

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottle and booklet free if-y- ou send five cents

for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company, Proprietors. Baltimore.

START TO GET WELLTODAY

was a total wreck, having had rheu- -

CURES

Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
Rheumatic Gout,
Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Indigestion.
Constipation.
Kidney Trouble,
Liver Diseases,
La Grippe,
Contagious.

Blood Poison,
All Blood

Diseases.

matism for twenty years. Ispentsev- -

The Kaiser Doesn't Like Oats.
The Kaiser has his antipathies

and one of his strongest is Bald tb be
for cats. Ha In alleged ta have been
the means of inducing the Berlin mu-

nicipality to tax them.
Every pussy must now wear her

medal as a sign that the tax has
been paid on her behalf. The ab-

sence of the modal la to be taken as
proof conclusive that the tax has not
beea paid, and pussy will bo hurried
to the lethal chamber.

the trough.
"How does that prove it?" asked one

eral weeks and much money trying
specialists in New York, but RHEU-
MACIDE is the only cure I have
found. When I began to use it I
weighed 140 pounds. Now I weigh 180

pounds, my normal weight.
"W. R. HUGHES."

of the visitors

The finest monument erected to a lit-

erary man in Great Britain Is the Scott
monument fn Edinburgh. It is in the
?orm of a graceful gothlc spire, with
pinnacles, resting on lour pointed
arches. Ia this canopy of open arches
is a statue of tb novelist and poet, ac-

companied by his dog. The designer
vas Gecrge Kemp, a youthful archi-

tect who died before tho monunrent
was completed. He is said to haye
been greatly influenced by the archi-
tectural beauties of Melrose abbey.
An interior staircase conducts to the
top, which is 200 feet from the ground
and terminates in a single pinnaole.
Above the principal arches and In va-

rious parts ot the structure are fifty-si- x

inches destined to be filled with
statues representing well known char-
acters in the Waverley novels, several
of which have been completed. The
statue is by John Steell, K. S. A., and

"J"wen, sam tne guiae, "them as
ain't idiots turns off the tap." Boston

SWWW 1Transcript.

ManZan File Remedy put Up In con
venient, collapsible tubes with nozzle The Man With Grit. o-ooo- oo ooooooo

Cattle With Earrings.
In Belgium all oows over thrM

months old are to be seea wearing
earrings. Breeders are obliged to
keep a record of all cattle raised by
them, and each animal has a regis-
tered trade number, which is en-

graved on th ring fastened to its
eax.- - Exchange

attachment so that the remedy may be
applied at the very seat of the trouble,
thus relieving almost instantly bleed-

ing, itching or protruding piles. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refund

It Is pitiable to see a young man with

The Largest and Bett Equipped
Flant in the State

CHARLES MILLER WALSHHouse Maifactnrii City Irobust health and good education wav-

ering when an obstacle confronts him,
doutbting whether he will go on or

ed. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co ,
Scotland Neok, and Leggett a Drug

tarn back. You may gain a certainstore, Jiobgooa. Quarrier and ManufacturerBee's Laxative Cough Syrup con- -
0

is a magnificent work of art. The cost
wrs-15,65- 0, which was raised by pub-
lic subscription. Selected.

s. i lyiir: v miu ifii in 111; hi v . Are Better Equipped to Take Care of Your
Orders Than Ever Before.appropriate for children, no omates orl At the marriage altar they take

amount of success without education,
without culture and brilllpncy, but
yon cannot do much without staminapoisons of any character, conforms to leach other for belter or for worse. A Monuments,the conditions of the National Pure staying power and clear e,tit. Grit has T Ilittle later he thinks it couldn't be

worse and she thinks she might have always been more than a match foranydone better.-Chica- go News.

That's the V juse the Doctor built,
The bl jpst house you see ;

Thank o ,d uess he doa't get our money,
For we tnte HoHieter's Rocky Moun-

ts 5u re.
E. T. Whitehead & Co.

handicap. The great achievers nave

Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1906.
For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold
by E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland
Neck, and Leggett's Drug Store, Hob
good.

ever substituted grit lor good oppor
tunity or lack of early advantages.

More young men have achieved suc

TOMBS, GRAVESTONES
of Every Description.

Freight prepaid on all liip-nient- s.

Safe delivery guar-
anteed. Write for designs
and prices.

THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr. August Sberpe, the popular
oVerseer of the poor, at Fort Madison,
la., says : "Dr. King's New Life Pills
are rightly named ; they act more
agreeably, do more good and make one

cess in lile with grit as capital than"Detr, you know Jack was just
cr.izy to ma ry me," remarked the new
bride. "Ye.--t Tnat.s what everybody
thinks." Milwaukee Sentinel.

with money capital to start with. The
whole history ot achievement shows

feel better than any other laxative." that grit has evercome the direct povT : r i si i .

But this is so sudden. You had bet-

ter give me a week to think It over.
"Very well, dear. And, perhaps it

would be as well if I thought over my-
self at the same time." Sketchy Bits.

erty ; it has been more than a match Iron forFencings
jrine ?aive uamonzea acts nice a

poultice ; Lighly antiseptic, extensive-
ly used for eczema, for chapped hands

Guaranteed to cure biliousness and
constipation. 25c at E. T. Whitehead
& Co.' drug store. Cemeterv and ot Jioj'jfcjtf'.'- -for lifelong Invalidism. Success Mag

azine.ana Jip, cuts, burns. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, and

L'rug Store, Hobgood.

We have just installed a New Lot of Machinery
for the manufacture of

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
This added to our Modern Equipped Facto-

ry places us in FINE SHAPE TO TAKE CARE
OF YOUR ORDERS FOR

Anything in the Building Line.

Send us your orders and we will prove it.
Our prices are THE LOWEST CONSISTENT
WJTH FIRST CLASS WORK.

House Manufacturing Company
Weldon, North Carolina.

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,

First new Congressman : "How
did you catch the Speaker's eye?'
Second new Congressman : "I bor-

rowed a fiver from blm." New York
Sun.

"Is he a close friend?" "I should
say so. He wouldn't even lend me a writes John Kemp, East Otisfield, Me ,

"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Havedollar." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mothers who give their children
Keunedy's Laxative Cough Syrup in
variably indorse it. Children like it
because the taste is so plasant. Contains
Honey and Tar. It is the Original
Laxative Congh Syrup and is unrival-
ed for the relief of croup. Drives the
cold out through the bowels. Conforms
to the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

also used it for salt rheum with excel
leni results." guaranteed to cure

purposes a Specialty.
Peteiisiiuro, Va.

J. T, SAVAGE, Agt, at
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Undertakers

Supplies
Full and Complete Line.

lever soies, Indolent ulcers, piles.burns,
wounds, irost bUes and skin diseases
25c at E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s drug

Your money relunded if after using
three-fourth- s (f) of a tube of ManZan
you are dissatisfied. Return the bal-anc- a

ol the tube to your druggtst and
your money will be cheerfully return-
ed. Take advantage of this offer. Sold
by E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland
Neck, aud Leggett's Drug Store,

store.
The Tallest Yet.

Mational BanK Notes.

Food don't digest ? Because stomach
lacks some one of the essential digest-ant- s

or the digestive juices are not pro-
perly balanced. Then, too, it is this un-

digested food that causes sourness and
painful indigestion. Kodol for Indi-
gestion should be used for relief. Kodol
is a solution of vegetable acids. It di-

gests what you eat, and corrects the de-
ficiencies of the digestion. Kodol con-
forms to the National Pure Food and
Drng Law. Sold here by E. T. White-
head & Co.

The government guarantees the cir
culation notes issued by national banks, b.9KXKXX0-0-(0-0-0- - OOOOOOOOQOOO- -but not the deposits. Each national
bank is required to deposit wito the

An American visiting Dublin tcld
some startling stories about the height
of some of the New York buildings.
An Irishman who was listening stood
it as long as he could,says an exchange,
and then queried :

"Ye haven't seen our newest hotel,
have ye?" The American thought
not. "Well," said the Irishman, "it's

treasury in Washington government
bonds to the amount of the notes issu

MOUNTS&i by it, and if the benk falls the bonds, ID GRAVESTONES

The Apple Cure;

Selected.
For ten yeir?," said a physician, "I

have advocate! apples as a cure for
drunkenness. In that time I have
tried the apple cure on some forty or
fifty drunkards, and my sucoess has
been most gratifying. Let any man
afflicted with the loye of drink eat
three.'or more apples daily, and the
horrible craying will gradually leave
him. The cure will be greatly helped
along if he smoke as little as possible.

are sold, and out of the proceeds the
notes are redeemed as they are present

A convicted New York insurance
official says he "takes with reluctance
the sentence of the court." If he had
been more reluctant about taking
the funds of the policy-holde- rs he
would now have no occasion to take the
"sentence of the court" at all.
Norfolk Landmark.

ed. In fact, the government redeems WE PAY THE FREIGHT,
AND GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERY

so tall that we bad to put the two top
stories on hinges." "What for?" ask-
ed the American. "So we could let these notes at anytime, charging the

amount so paid to its bond account'em down till the moon went by," said
Pat.

cofims, caskets,
Burial Robes etc.

Hearse service any
Time

N. b. Josey Co,

Scotland Neck, N. (1

with the bank. But while the govern-
ment does not guarantee tbedepoist in
national banks It safeguards them by
close inspection of the condition of all
of them, so that there is seldom a bad

LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTH

Illustrated Catalogue Free.

THECOUPER MARBLE WORKS

(Established 1848.)

159,'161 and 163 Bank Slrcet, NORFOLK", YA.

failure of a national bank.-St- . Louis
Republic.

"Pineules" (non-alcoholi- c) made
V from resin from our Pine Forests usd

for hundreds of years for Bladder and
Kidney diseases. Medicine for thirty

repair cr remodel any dind of buildmi t Sendi Itdayg $1.00. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction or money refunded. Gat our

or our lA.iiiiiidt or Dui'd nq miferials. sash,
daorj. bhr.ds. hardwart. aianttlvpwit. qlass. qaiguarantee coupon from E. T. White

I . TT I 1 KiKtrnc nxTUTCS OrC.

FRANK T. CLARK CO. lTtBhead & Co., Scotland Neck, and Leg-
gett's Drug Store, Hobgood. EifablisfiEdiaa. KGRFOLfLVA

INSTRUCTIVE ODc JXccp orINTERESTING.
"Correct Englis-h- Burial Caskets

Three ways are used by farmers
j4 for curing and preparing tHeir to-- !

'bacco for the market; namely sun
j .cjired, alf cuted and 1 flue cured.
! The old and cheap way is called air

How to use it."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED

"1 C a r WT-- r " 9'.
TO THE USE OF ENGLISH.

Josephine Turck Baker, Editor.
1

flag, jki. ?Mg iPartial Contents:

cured; the later discovery and im-

proved way is called flue cured.
In flue curing the tobacco is taken

from the fields and racked in barns
especially built to retain heat and
there subjected to a continuous high

Course in Grammar.
How to increase One's Vocab

ulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will: Should and

I killthe cough I (c c? HE3 rpT.
and CURE the LUNGS I rOj idL I CL MJItemperature, produced by the direct

heat of flame heated flues, which
Would: How to Use Them.

tobacco, grown in the famous Pied-
mont region, requires and takes less
sweetening than tobacco grown in
any other section of the United States
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps
cheers more than any other chewing
tobacco, and that's why chewers of
Schnapps pass the good thing along

one chewer makes other chewers,
until the fact is established that
there are more chewers and more
pounds of tobacco chewed to the
population in states where Schnapps
tobacco is sold than there are in
those states where Schnapps has not
yet been offered to the trade.

A ioc. plug of Schnapps is more
economical than a much larger ioc.
plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c.
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10
and 15 cent plugs.

Pronunciations (Century Dic Dr. King'stionary.)brings out in the tobacco that
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to

Now Discovery

Of all lis all the lime

With
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit.

HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY HOUR.

bay or night we are itjulvto accommodate our friend's
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman &'Bro.,
Scotland Neck. XortJi o--

rONSUMPTION Pricebay. for 0UGHS andCourse in Letter-Writin- g and 50c &$ 1.00
Fre Trial.OLDS

Punctuation.
Alphabetic list of Abbrevia Surest and Quickest Cure for all

THROAT and LUNG TROUB- -

; stimulating taste and aroma that
expert roasting develops in green
coffee. These similar processes give
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer--

' ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use.

The quality of tobacco depends
' much on the curing process and the

kind of soil that produces it, as ex
pert tests prove that this flue cured

tions.
1..ES, or MONEY BACK.

-- Clover, Timothy
and Grass Seed

Seed Oats. Seed Rye
Seed Wheat, Etc.

We make a specialty of HighGrade Field Seeds, buy in largequantities and aro prepared tomake low prices, quality con-
sidered. Write us when buying
H. R. SAVAGE & SON

Grain & Seed Merchants

Business English for the Busi
ness Man. ,

Compound Words: How to Two days treatment free. Ring's
Write Them.

Studies in English Literatnre.
Dyspepsia Tablets for impaired diges-
tion, impure breath, perfect asaimila-latio- n

of food, increased appetite. Do
not fail to avail yourself ot the above
offer. Sold by E. T. Whitehead &
Co., Scotland Neck, and Leggett's Drue
Store, Hobgood.

Agents Wanted.
$1 Tear. Seed 10 Cts. for Single Copy.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

PlMnwa tod bfatiiica the ht't.
rroiuvtca a luxunaol ffrowt".
Nit; r Fil to K -- store Gr.iv
llal.' to its Youthtul Co'ir.'

Cum acalp liM-at Jt liuir U...W.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston, III.R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WlNSTON-SALE- M, Nj C.

I RICHMOND. - VIRGINIA


